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TbAt T&ere is Cholera In
the City at Last.

Ruw"XuRK, Sept. 14. It ww
rnmorai arouud the health depart- -

imhI yesterday that two cases ol

cholera bad been discovered in tlile
dfy, but. Health Commissioner Bry
snt stoutly deuied the truth of thi

report. He stated that two or three
euipfcted cases of cholera had boop

reported, and thay aro now belli);

investigated. Chief Inspector Rob- -

ae"tp. of' the health board, said Ik
1 aI under investigation bouio sum-

y2l?tl tunes, but he did not thlnL
if jty were cholera. The chamber ol

! cdtiimcruo committee advise that i

iiinu or ;u,uuu oe piaceu at tin
tllfp-tsi- ) of the governor, and

now being received
v!tVriiiiif to Governor Flower's room

ill Die ViJiduor this afternoon aud-

its d to him that his ordering ou
the tro ips might lose him som

-- votes on Long Island, He replied:

a"I don't care a damn for votes, but I
am going to put down
and put the Btute in possession of lu

. propfcrjy."

t
Ltiteia'st evening; Secretary Fos--

Wr1 wHi sent a telegram by Collector
'.Hendricks, .informing blm that the

' hteamsblp companies would cor-diall- y

lu preventing fur-

ther ulilpmeuts of emigrants to the
United States from European port
and moreover that they pledged
themselves not to attempt any
evasion, by shipping Immigrants as
hecond-olas- a passengers.

THE CHOLERA VICTIMS.

'
J A Number.'ef Deaths In Wow York

Oity this Weok.
New Yokic, Sopt. 14. The names
f those who died from cholera are:

Charles McAvor, died Sept. C; Mrs.
Sophia Wigman, died Sept. 10; Wra.
Wigmao, husband of Sophia Wlg-,:-un- v

Sept. 11; Minuio Levlugor,
6tilld, died Sept. 11; Charlotta Beck,

' Oyiaraold.dled yesterday afternoon.
,w All wero originally reported to tho
'health. authorities as Buspcclcd of
having cholera, and have been under

''investigation. Every precaution
has' been taken to prevent tho spread
of cholera In the houses where peo-

ple have died.

' True Asiatic Oholora.
NkwYoiu'c, Sept. 21. Tho board

of health announced this afternoon
fthat from the bacteriological exam-

ination made by Prof. Herman
1 'Brlggs on the bodlos of sevoral

cholera patients, thorn have
' Len live deaths from Asiatic chol--'

In the city of Now York.

--.' Dr. Jenkins is Gratified.
QUARANTINK, NEW YoitlC, Sept.

rt 14, Dr. Jenkins is highly gratified
With the progress of tho suffering
efcolera patients aud the apparent
heck which has been put on tho

T foul disease, He is noi prepared,
however, to say there is still no fear
for alarm.

The Spread of Oholora.

, London, Sept. 14, Steamer
Holderneea from Kroustadt has ar-

rived at Hull aud reports two of the
oraw nave died with Asiatic cholera.

Ha,vrh, Sept. 14. There woro
idVeu new cases and seven deaths

from Cholera reported hero yester
day.

Tkk Hacjue, Sopt. 14. There
mm a death from cholera yesterday
taftfaaelluls, South Holland, One
qm of the disease Is reported at
JUbKirg on the Zuydemi

Mo Cholera in the Oity.

NKW Yokk, Sept, 14. President
WOmh of the health-boar- d states
UaN morning lie Iipi performed

Mtftwi on all vuspeated oasea of
tobm iu this oily aud iliuls none

fib deaths are due to tho plague.
iiiiii f "im.

lire at laaiasapolis.
ImwAWJU'OLlB, Ind., Sept 14.

ftp Union, Transfer an Storage
mmpy, wareuwMo with ooateuti
Ww(My destroyed by lire this
Warning. Lew (1103,000, Huppos- -

At btt ekweudlary origin.

M tjeM'.c ArrirM.
ttrrAVAjmuxie. N. Y Bf.U.

Nktoaiar MaJU,wIU OT aW lu
km arrived, All well ou

jfllw will jmiUWy be de--
I ilU HMMMlH.

V Iter IauVtUwi

oil lit Adopted h molutlon, direct
ItiK - mayor W requrst the presi-

dent of ihn United Beaten to pro-

hibit foreign and Canadian Immi-

gration for at least iilnety days.
Wasiuncwon, Sept 14. Tlie law

officers of the government are look
ing up the legal powers of the presi-

dent In the matter of temporary sua
pension or prohibition of immigra-
tion. JNothing, however, has been
done on the subject.

OLNEY PROBABLY DEAD.

He West Out in a Small Boat at
Olympia.

Olympia, Wash., Sept., 14. E.B.
O.iley, United States weather ob- -

8arver, went out in a rowbuat at 7

o'ul()ck, the boat was observed by
ioine children to bo apparently at
anchor ofT Priest's point, about two
miles and u half below the city
Vbout 10 o'clock, a man coming up
tiie buy picked up the boat and
brought it to shore. One oar was

hanging In the rowlock. Mr. Gl

uey 's overcoat was lying In the bow

f the boat. Tho Interior of tht
boat was ontlrely dry, showing that
It had not been upset. Ou the side
of the boat were two deep' bruises in
In the cedar timbers, as If tbn boat

tad been In contact with soma ob-

ject. Ono theory of the rase Is thai
Mr. Oluey became heated with row-

ing and stood up In the boat
to remove his coat, am-tha- t

as the coat was about half of)

ho became unbalanced and fell into
too water, his hands and arms at
the time being bound behind him
by the coat. The finding of the
boat wus not reported until today.
Parties have been ouf today search-
ing for further evidences of his
drowuing,bul none have been found.
Mr. Olney has been In charge of the
stution here since August, 18U1, com-

ing from Portland. Ho was a very
efficient observer and had become
well known as the compiler of of-

ficial crop reports for tho state.
Ills wife Is at present in San Fran-
cisco,

DISASTROUS FIRE.

Business Portion of Tekoa. Wash.,
in Ruins.

Tekoa, Wash., Sopt. 14. Tekoa
was visited by a disastrous lire yes-

terday completely laying the busi-

ness portion lu ruins. The lire or-

iginated in nu old bam iu tho rear
of Solder & Davidson's, plumbing
establishment, and before It could
bo checked, destroyod nine business
blocks as follows: Heard'ouilllinery
apartments, Tekoa Globe, Bald
win's gents' furnishings, Morris'
meat markot, Wagner's grocery,
Warner's general merchandise.
Whltmoro and McLean's grocery,
Mosler Brothers' drug store. Tho
total loss will reach $40,000. James
McDonald, u railroader, was badJy
burued. Mrs. Snyder was a)o
burned nbout tho fuco and ham Is.
Neither caso will prove fatul;

MRS. HARRISON!

Her Situation is Extromoly Critical
WithProbablo Fatal Results
Loon Lake, Sept. 14. After con

sultation tho doctors gavo out the
following statement this morning
In regard to tho condition of Mjb.
Harrison, Tho primary dlseaee Js
turberculesls of right side, arauclutcd
with nervous prostration. Keceut
complication of Bub-aou- ta pleurisy
with rapid olluslon of watr iu tho
right cheat, neoesshUlna; two tap-plug- s,

with soino relief.
Tho present condition is critical or

on account of tendency to repro-

duction of tho fluid. Removal to
Washington is ImpoailUle. Pre
guosticatiou as to the Immodtato fu-

ture U uncertain. Tho president
will remain with, Mrs. Harrison un-

til she gots hotter, nud has aio othor
plans whatever, ia

Pliyfiioluus havotjuletly- - iutiiuatod
to tho projldout tho Btroiij; probub-llllyofafut- M.

rf.sult. It Is uudor-stoo-d

that anoUjor operation will bo
performed thl'i afternoon.

A Factional Tlokot Nainod.
Puehi.0, Col., Sopt. 14. Tho

Ulovelautf fuction of tho Democratlo
party reassembled agalu yosterday
and no'minated tho following ticket:
For gr jveruor, J. H. Mauplu;

William bo
attorney-genera- l, W. P. at

Selton, auditor, I, H. Fox; treus-ure- r,

B. P. Jfolau, BUperlnteudout but

rubQBchools, E. MeCoyj rvgeuts,
'Heury Johnnon and W. II, Cham- -

plOfl,

Stem in New York Bay,
New Yohk, Sept. 14. A storm I At

raging In the bay, and it 1 linpowl-W- e

io obtain any news from the vis--

tele at auohor. All commuulcallou to
Is out oil between the Uck ou the your
lufoted veweh and the doetors on
SwinlHinie tuu Hollmun hJaude.

',fcU4,-Tltdtfj-eJTb- wkM way dk Uur,Bg Uml

period on the Scandia, Wyoming or
Moravia, munt rcrniln on board.

THE ODD PELLOWS.

The First of the Delegates are Ar-

riving at Portland.
PoitTLAM), Sept. 14. Tho flrst of

the delegates to the soverlgn grand
lodge I. O. O. F. which meets In
this city4 on Friday arrived this
morning in person of the com mitten
on appeals. J. W. Stebblns, of New
York, chairman. The committee
upon their arrival went Into session
and will spend the time between
now and the uieetlm; of the grand
lodge io urrauulng details of the
session. This committee left this
city to meet the incoming graud
representatives at Spokane. They
took with tbem a large assortment
of Oregon fruit.

Sharp Frost in Iowa.
Boonk, la., Sept. 14. A sharp

frost lost night cut down much of
the vegetation.

MARKETS.

PoKT LAND, Sept. 14. Wneaf.
valley, $1.2:2! 51.26- - Walla Walla,
31 16 S1.17J.

San Fkancisco Oil., Sept. 14.

Wheat, Dee. $1.33.
Chicago Ills., Sept. 14 --AVheit

73J.

LOCAL AnD PERSONAL.

Andy Holmau, of Dullu!, is iu the
city.

J. Holmau, of Cnuyon City, i in
this city.

B. H. Mitchell, of Hillsborougb,
is in the city takltig in the state fail-- .

The public schools of Albany
opened on Monday with 800 pupils.

Tho busiest iriau in town IsCutter-ll- n,

UioarlM'i arils:.
Wilkin's restaurant at tho fair

grouuds is now l tinning for tin-sixt-

year. U Is run on meilt, uud
consequentb very popular.

A rushing trado at the Blue Front
these days.

Geo. Newton, of BIsmark, N. D.,
Is visiting his sister, Mrs. C. A.
Stoudeumeyer, of this city.

New novelties arriving daily at
Mrs. Fiestor's millinery store.

The feulem art company is sur-
prising everybody, by the nuperior
photos turned out there.

A little child of Jay Cox's is II

with scarlet fever at tho residence
on Win tor aud Chemeketa street.

Harry Downing, tho Joweler, Is
sick at his home ou 14th street.

Miss Lena Story, of Portland, and
Miss Auule Forttnlller, of New
York state, are vlaltiug witli Mrs.
It. B. Fleming for a few days.

Independence flour $1.00 per sack.
C. M. Beak, opposite state Insur-

ance office.

Dr. Wm. White, of Pullman,
Wash., is In the city tho guest of his
father, Ashley White. Ho Is en-rou- to

for New Mexico to spend the
wluter.

Charley Folger, tho artist, has his
boot stand at Bush's corner, and
shines everybody up lu stylo.

Theo. J. Potter, Is visiting his par-
ents In this city and lookiug at the
fair sights also.

Aumsvltle Hour, $1.00 per sack C.
M, Beak, opposlto Stato Iusurunco
office

Clias. Calvert still leads in the
millinery goods. Immense stock
aud good work.

The Arista turned out by the Sa-

lem art company Isequalod by uour.
Catterllu will do you as flue work

durlug this smoky weather as over,
or money rem mud.

ludcuendeuco flour $1.00 per sack,
C. M. Beak, opposlto State Insur-auc- o

office.

Tho county court of Josephine
county Monday lined the sherlfl $50

25 days in the county jail for con-
tempt. At the J uly term tho court
extended the timo to tho September
term for tho return of tho delinquent
tax rolls. The sherlfl' falling to
make such return at the Soptembor
term, proceedings for contempt wero
instituted.

For scrofulous disorders, and
mercurial diseases, tho best nmody

Ayro's Sarsaparllla.
Aumsville flour $1.00 per sack O,

Beak, opposlto Stato Insurance
office.

Not a particle of quinine uor any
mineral substance la contained in
Ayro's Ague Cure yet it Is warrant-
ed spoclllo for malaria.

Have you seen those speokled
boautles in the show window at
Strong's restaurant?

Tho Lolrd Schobor & .Mitchell
fast wear for ladles aro better fhau
anything else In that line, and cau i

bought us cheap as Inferior goods,
tho Palace,

Simpson Bros.' 6ell only for cash
thoy bell the best flour at $1 per

sack.
Immense Hue oveihlrt8,Jackson'a
Don't fall to visit Jackson's.
Fall stock of boots aud Bboes ar-

riving dally. Call nud Bee them.
Krauiwo Bro.

DolUl Dolls that are doll Wm.
8nrwut.

Tomato Mt over bmuyhl
BhIoui, Now 1m)i time 'o get

tupph f r inim i g, Harrltt A
Mclntyrc. '

Delclous ettiki a lirje supply
jiutiBlgtHarrUMeIityr,.

.'

"" ' ".' ' "'
A MotoiiMAN Hurt. Ono of the

inotormcn on an open car of the
Capital City Co's., electric Hue this
morning Inul the misfortune to bo
kuockul nil the car while on the
fair ground division. Ho had step-
ped to the and was leaning out
and down to n--a how the motor
was running whenjhls head came In
contact with ono of the s'.do poles
ahd he was tin own several fVet from
the car and rolled over in the dirt
several times. He was uncouscious
for awhile but later managed to get
to the city. He was compelled to
lay off for the rest of the forenoon,
His name was Glesy.

Hand' Woundkd. Daulel Mon-
day, who is engaged iu thehteam
wood-sa- w business, had the mis-

fortune yesterday to cut the index
flqger and thumb from his right
hand and badly injured severalotbers
The accident happened while sawing
wood at the South Salem Mission
church.

To Make Money Now, and to
make more beforo Christmas. We
waut the services of energetic men
and women to represent tho Ladles'
Home Journal. We offer employ-
ment that will pay far better than
clerkships. Address W. H. D ,

Capital Jouknai It

To the Pen. Sheriff Geo. Noble,
of Morrow county, came over to Sa-

lem yesterday with A. H.Nettleton,
whom he consigned to the peniten-
tiary for a term of two years. Mr.
Noble will remain a few days to the
state fair.

A Worthy Pkomotion. Wm.
H. Cook, conductor ou the Capital
City railway, has during the past
two weeks been superintending tho
running of cars on that line. Billy
is not only a popular man, but capa-
ble, and ui'ike a good official for his
company.

Seriously III Again. Mrs. T.
L. l)avid-n- wr3 strieknn down yes-terdu- y

inorulug with an uttnek of
severe und the
wai Hiiinnioncd from the fair giound
to bo at her bedside. She Is resting
quite eusy today.

Notici:. Tho ofllce of Lockwood
Messenger system nnd Postal Tele-
graph company will lie open until
12 o'clock j), ni. during fair week.
Branch ofllee now open at state fair
ftlr grounds. 0-- 7t

Insane. C. L. Chumborlain,
doputysherlfl of Multnomah county,
brought up a young lady patient to
the asylum last evening.

Nkvkk Bbttkk. In respect to
aieaU tho visitors say they never
tasted feu eh ns those from the cold
storage market of E. C. Cross
Thoy aro simply perfection.

m

Head Liohts. Some flno new
head-Ilth- ts anlvod this m irnijg
from Itjchester N. Y., for the new
motor carj. They are beauties.

Matrisio.vial. A license was Is-

sued today permitting Joslo Snow- -

don, uged 20 years, to marry Samuel
Heimrott), nged 27 years.

Whon the Trap is Sprung
Upon us, os ltFometlmes Is, In a most
unexpected manner by disease, we appre-
ciate the tact that It Is a most Insidious
foe, nnd that not Is It necessary to
combat It by the must potent medicinal
agencies, but to prevent Its manifestation
at all by counteracting the causes thatproducolt. Thin, espoauro In wet weath-
er, the enforced wearing of damp clothesduring a storm, a thorough draught, un-
accustomed diet and water, bodily or
mental overwork, ao breeders ot disease,
tint Hostettcr's stomach Hitters will pre-
vent their Inducing It. This medicine
fortifies the system against tbe assured
effects such causes would othorwlso pro-
duce To tho mariner, miner, the outdoor
luboier, tho slave or the desk and pen, aud
thn overworked generally, It Is ot the

advantage. Dyspepsia, kidney
trouble, malaria, bl!lnusucts.all yield to It.

5i sma
U&

Tbe Chlrf Itrnsoa for tne great IS
less ot Mood's B.irs:iparllla Is found In thl
trtlclo Itself. It Is merit that wins, and Uu
(act that Hood's Barsaparllla actually
eompllslies what Is claimed (or It, Is what
has given to tills medicine a popularity ant
lale greater than ttiat ot any other samp

MrxrH Wine rU1 or Wood P01Wilis ner before tho pubUa
Hood's 8impiirllla cures Scrofula, Ball
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Slot
ueaaaciio, lilllousuess, OYcrcoinet Thai
Tired Keeling, creates an Appetite, strength
uis the Nerves, builds up the Whole 8jUj

llaoil'k Hnr4itnrilla Is sold by all drag
rlits. six fur (3. Prepared by O. I.Uotl

to., Auolbucams. Lowell,

Ctias. Wote, IM
ncr,

GERMAN MARKET,
ISO Stuta St. and

Pta delivery. All kinds of meat nndMusage. Iivr prlcen. Ola patron aro I
tooloaeHccouuUud reuow

VMff?KP t.T.

I r

Thick and Mossy,"
mODUCTlON of an abundantTnE of lialr, cf a silk-lik- e lexturo

and of the original color, often results
from the use, by those who have becorao
bald or gray, of Aycr's Ualr Vigor:

"T win rnntiilv becomimr crav and
bald ; but after using two or three
bottles of Ayer's llair Vigor my hair
grevr thick and glossy and the origi-
nal color was restored." M. Aldrlch,
Canaan Centre, N. U.

"A trial of Ayer's llair Vleor has con-
vinced mo of its merits. Its use h&s
not onlv caused the hair of niv wife and
daughter to be nhundant and glossy, but
It lias given my rather stunted nins-tach- o

a respectable length and appear-
ance." B. Britton, Oakland, Ohio.

"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for
the past four or flvo years and find it n
most satisfactory dressing for the hair.
It is all that I could dpsire, being harm-
less, causing the hair to retain its
natural color, and rrqulrlng but a small
quantity to render tho hair easy to

Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 0 Charles
st., Haverhill, Mass.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
rnEriitED sr

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by Druggliti aud 1'erfumcn.

Patronize the

1

-- of tbe

LADIES AID SOCIETY

of tbe Presbyterian church ofSalem . All

service Is voluntary, performed by the

adles of the church.

Jleals, Table-D'hot- o, - 25c

Meals to Order, - - 50c.

Near the Alain Entranco to Kalr Grouids.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints. Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Pa-

per and JJorder, Artists' Ma
terials, liimo, llair. Mm and
Shingles, May. Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc.

NEW ADVEKT1SE.MKNT&

LOST A gold banglo pin, with monc
11. J. B. Liavo ntlhla ofllco and

receive reward.

f 1 T Winlcd. Salary and expenses.
llliliX Permanent vlate. Apply now.
Only irrowers of nuihery stock on botli
Mnorlcan and Canadian (mils. Hardy va-
rieties our specialty. IIUOWN IlKOa.CO.,

Nurserymen, Chicago.

For Sale.
81xty-nTotrn- ct neartheclty. AUcleared.

Wlllproiuce anything that grows in Ore-
gon.

Also a good 7 rom house, nnd barn.
Pure well water, '2 choice lots. A bargain.

Also ill -- liable lots nnd blocks In rleas-a- nt

Home Addition on easy terms. Other
line City Property.

inquire at Wm E liurio'a office, over
Ban- - A Petzel's, Ewt side Commercial St.,
ouiciu, ureguu.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.
TOR FAIR WEEK,

Commencing Monday, Sept. 12.

The Wilber Co.
Supporting JAS. E. McCANN

And LIZZIE KENDALL,
Presenting to following llepertolr:

Monday Streets of New York.
Tuesday shadows of a Home.
Wednesday The Octoroon.
Thursday Ten Nights In a Barroom.

The grear temperance play.
Friday Illp VanWlnkle.
Saturday Muldoon's Picnic.
llatlnee. Saturday, 2 o'clock. In Honor

Bound, My Unufe's Will nnd Penelope
Ann.
Seats on sale at Patton's.

REMOVED.
The E. M. Wnlle Printing Company baB

removed Into the now brick, Uuoh's bank
block, up stairs. dw

ROOFING.
BOOKING KELT costs

only Fit J per 100 square feet. Makes a
good roof for years, aud any one can put It
on.

Uum-Elastl- o Paint ctwts only TO cents per
gal. In bbl, lots, nr SI.M) for tubs,

dark n d. Will Mop teatss In tin or
iron roofs that will last for years. Try It,

bend ttamp lot sample and Hill particu-
lars,

dnai ErMsno Rooking Co ,
SU A 1 Wist Broadway, New York.
.Local AgenU Wanted.

f- -
r.;, -

fc t
Sft

Jnlntst'l '.tmrsJ. V, S.rcllOTCscotntl'mtlon
ml stcU headache. After It gets tie jtem

uttuorf oarrolan ocrstlonal doo r. 1 u re-

turn Wc refer by jicraiUsIun toV. ;f tar-rtia-ll,

HruuJivlck Jloiue, & P.; tkiv .. Ver.
,Hl.foruUSt-- , H. F.; J.rK f. :a.iu,

Kearny St., S. P., and many others who
bare, found relief from conitlpatlnu and sick
headaches. Q. W. Ylnceut, of TVrrvnce
Court, S. r. writes; "I urn CO years ot am

liavo had constipation 2i ra-- s. I &

luduceJ to try Joj's Vegetable HarwjarlU.
rccoguixc4 in It au herb the Mostcam

Baed to g(ve u la the early (0' fur botrel
troubles. (1 raae toCuL In 131.) and .' kuc'j
It would help Bie and It !.. Tor t v R:t
tiwelnj'en I canileep wUl and ay y.tfai
li rorrular. The old JU'il'sta hcia m t.u
ran 'y are a ccrtaju ntre lu ro:nti.Atitfu
and b vjol tnmblos,' A.i fur

5 vcflfotnbJa all

mi SQrsa!?Qnl a9tm . T

For mU by Dwa'l J. Fry. m Com- -

wwatel stnMrt,

rflur u tmu tww ur
FRUIT

F0RSTNER & CO.

Shop, Guns,

Sporting Goods, Etc.,

Commercial Htreet.

& EPLEY.

Feed und
Boarding Stable,

State Street.

BROS.,

Baltcvy.
BEST.

Court Street.

& MILLS.
BATHS

AND

PARLORS,
Hath Tubs In the

Com. St., Salem, Or.

FOR TOWN

$2.00 A.

Machine

H.

1'enlozeu lorlheBnckt tlnkheJ
X'JUO'iOaitAl'U." luUiecit.

MONTKE BItOB.,
SOS

1S Coimuoc&tl Mtvet,

F. B. S0LT11WICK, RADABAUGI1

Cu.ili-jicto- r uiul Livery

Builder.
Salem, - - Oregon. ti

T. J. KUGSK. S1WES
HOUSK PA1N11NO,

CaliforniaPAPEU HANGING,
t.at-r-

sl Wood r'infshmg, THE
Our, Utili 111 U Clitmelielti 1 utxl. 101

BICYCLES. PORCELAIN
HOEYE

Full Lull beariiig Baluty
The lowest prked wheel SHAVING

lutho Tae best In ttie OnlyPorcelnlu
world lur tne price. O.B. Brown city. 209
Agent,'.4iJ i.oiiiiner clul tit

Don't pretend an tiniii; that ia not so.

An electrical flatiron has been invent-

ed whose desisner claims for it that it
will heat in two minutes aud keep hot
till the ironing is all done.

At least ono millionaire's daughter
earns her living. It i3 said that Mis

Pullman gets a thousand dollars a year
from her papa for naming sleeping cam

It is pleasant to know that the Chili-

ans are not only recovering from the
effects of their civil war, but are also rap-

idly recovering their good will toward
the United States. Consul McCreery, oi
Valparaiso, saj j the people are working
hard to develop the marvelous resources
of their country. A few mouths ago a
gold dollur wji3 worth three dollars in
Chilian paper money. How the paper
money has so appreciated that a dollnr
and a half of it is equivalent to one gold
dollar.

Another horrid outrage has been per-

petrated on the American flag. Some
campers from Yonngstown, O., over near
Port Stanley, Ont., had tho stars and
stripes hoisted over their tents in the
wild wilderness np there, and some of
the untutored natives of the region
snatched it down nud toro it to pieces.
Those campers did not know how to
conciliate the savage tribes who in-

habit Canada. If they had only opened
a heer saloon they might have ilung
to the breezes above it the flags of
all nations at onco, that of the United
States included. Then tho ignorant and
barbarous Canucks would have come in
peacefully beneath its starry folds and
taken a drink. Any flag may be un-
furled anywhere so long as it waves
over a whisky shop.

More Stories.
An ably conducted newspaper some

timo since sent out circulars to its sub-
scribers asking them to make bugges-tion- s

which, in their judgment, would
enable the editors to make the paper
more useful and interesting. It is men-
tioned rather as a reproach to these ex-

cellent subscribers that three-fourth- s of
them wanted more stories.

But is it a teproach? Not so. The
fact is tho race has been preached at
from all points of approach till it is mor-
tally tired of it. Wo do want more
stories of the bc3t sort; those which will
appeal to the imagination and the finer
sympathies and waka us up and give us
"thrills" all over. We do want "thrills;"
that is what wo want, for wo are
fagged and life seems a wooden, leaden
stretch of up hill. The ancients used
to incite warriors to desperate deeds in
battle by recounting the marvelous feats
of their heroes nud ancestors. "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" perhaps did more than
anything else to break tho chains of tho
slave, and tho novels of Charles Reade
nnd Dickens aroused public sentiment
in England to tho outrages perpetrated
on working children and insane patients
as nothing elso had done.

Thero are stories enough written, iu
all conscience, but there is nothing in
thorn. Not more than oue in a huudred
of thoso sent to newspaper and magazine
offices can bo used. Thoy nro not worth
printing. But wo do want more good
stories; the mora tho hotter. Where at e
tho rial magicians who shall inspire our
urod, stupid souls?

A yearling filly by Palo Alto. 2:0S3i.
out of Elsie, by Genoral Benton, baa
already sUown an eighth in 10 seconds
at Palo Alto, and will bo worked with a
Tiow to beating tho yearling record.

Daring a thunderstorm at Blooming-ton- ,
Ilia., tho bay mare Carrie Walton,

253, by Governor Sprague, and Pogue
Hague wore killed by lightning. Ed
Hunter, tha trainer, was stunned by thrpie bolt.

Can't Women Do Something?
la thero no help for the condition of

some of our street car floors, where the
tobacco chower has dono his worst? InPittsburg the gown wearing portion of
tho community has risen in revolt at thedisgraceful custom of exnectoratlnr. n
car floors, nnd tnbicco chowing is for-
bidden in all the itreet cars. Boston
Commonwealth.

Out or SlghU
An Atchison young lady recently at-

tended a lawn party and wore three
medium sized euuflowere as a corsairabouquet Atchison Globe.

A Good Ides.
In & handsome houso lately plan-

ned provision, ia made for such sick-
ness in the family by including aroom with tiled floors and walla andother provirioua for GAfety in con-
tagious disease not usually found
OHHswe of hwnitak. Now v.i. .
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LOTS TRACTS

J. J.

Scientific Horseshoeing.
OPI'OSITK FOUNIIKY

On State Street.

THE
Salem Vacltman is

11, roiiiiti.
B at Line In tbe City.

Court Street.

j. e.

Tile for Sale,
Brick and Tile

BAL&M.

AXUb. C. ROA'CO.

for Ladies,

UAIH DKESSINO PAKLOHS,

124 Court Street.

Shcrift's Sale.
Is hereby given that by vlrtup

NOTICE execution duly Issued out of
the county court of the state ot Oregon for
the county ol Marlon, and to me directed,
on the 2th day of August, 1692, upon a
Judgment duly rendered, entered of record
ana docketed in and by said county court
on the 26th day of lf&J.ln a certain
suit then In said court pending where' a L.
mil K. Illrsch wero ulalnillfs and B F.
Vaughn was defendant In favor of pltln- -

uu ana against aeienuiioi, uy wuicu exe-
cution I am commanded that out of tbe
pcronal property of said defendant or 11

sufficient cannot be found then out of the
real property in said county belonlngto said
lcfeudant on or after the (jth day of Aug- -
irust. 1 3. to satisfy the sum of
Twenty four and dollars, together
with Interest thereon ut the rate of 12 per
cent, per nnum from the 0th day ol Au-
gust, 1W3, and the lurlher sum of Sl'Vii,
i igclber with luteicst thereon from the
Bill da of August. lfc"U. at tho rate of

aud the further sumper cent.per nnuum... .. , ,C1II nrrr. .tin., v.tl.1, ..m, u III,., 1,.,mi
bald execution,! havelevled uponnnd will
on

Satnrday, the 1st day of October, A, D,, 1892,

at the hour ot 1 o'clock p. m. of said day
at tho west door of the county court houso
lu Salem, Marlon county, Oregon, sell to
the highct bidder for cash In hand on the
day ol sale, all the right, title. Interest and

which said defendant, B.P. Vaughn,
bad on or alter the tith day of August
lJJ, In and to the following described real
jiroierty, t: Beginning at th6 north-
west corner of the southeast quaitei of
sect'on I, T, 9, f. u, 2 w.; thence east 0li
rods; thence south H rods; thence west alii
rods; thence north 14 tods to the place oi
beginning, containing h acres more or
less; and also all of the donation land
claim of Benjamin Vaughn aud Elizabeth
Vaughn In T. 1) s it. 2 west, save nud ex-
cept the following described premises, to-
wn; Beginning nt tho southwest corner ol
the southeast quarter of section 4. T. 0 s.,
R. 2 west of the Willamette Meridian-thenc- e

north 80 chains: thence west 2.11
cnains to tne northeast corner of Jsimc
Cook's donation land claim; thence along
eastern boundary of said Cook's donation
ana ciaimau cnains; thence east l.wjchaiiiH

to the place ol beginning, containing 6
ttU IB. JUOI tl OI 1CS1.

Dated at Salem, this August Hist, 1S!)2.

JOliN KNIGHT,
Sheriff of Marlon ;ounty, Oregon.

By P. T. WlUQUTMAN, Deputy.

Administrator's Notice.
rOTICE Is hereby given to all whom It

1 may concern, that tho undersigned,
B. J. Grim, has been duly appoint 2d by
the County Court of the State of Oregon,
for tbe County of M nrlon, administrator of
theestntoot J. W, Grim, deceased. And
all persons having cla'ms against said cs- -

te, are hereby notified to present thesame duly verified, to the undersigned aibis residence near Aurora, In Marlon
County, Otegon, within six months from
the date of this notice. And all persons
Indebted to said estate are hereby required
to make Immediate settlement thereof,
the undersigned.

Dated this September Oth, 1F92.
B. J. GRIM,

Administrator of the Estate or J. V.
Grim, deceased.

Citation.
Court of the State of Ore-gon for the County of Marion.

In the matter of the Estate)
?

Rtlas W. Beezley,doceas(d, I
ToGooree V. Beezlev: Hiilr.nt.'nTOnfcni.i

decendent, John I. Beezley and all other
P,??2S.TJf?,,erested lu Bald Estate.GREETING:

In theNameof the State of Oregon, you
are hereby cited and required to apcearinthe County Court of tho Slate otOreeon.lor tho County of Marion, at the Courtre m thereof, at the City ofnlem, in thoCounty of Marion, on the 17th day of Oc-
tober, 1S92, at 10 oclock, forenoon, of thatday, then nnd there to show cause, it anyyou have, why an order should not begranted to P. H, Smith, tbe Administratorm said estate, to sell the following describedreal estate belonging to said deceased, asfollows, wit: Lot No. forty eight (ih) of
Bunny-Bld- o Fruit Farm No. 3 In Maron
VUUUIJ, QUIICU1 UitgUU,

And that a copy ot this citation beIn the Uapitai. Wfekiv JoaiufAi,
at least tour succsstve weeks, saldfAi-x-talJoukna- l

being a newspaper printedand publlsued at the Clly of Halem, countyof Marion, State of Oregon.
Dated this 5th day ofSeptember. 1892.

W. O.
D1Ww Judge of said court.

Notice of Final Settlement.
NOTICE is hereby given tonlwhomitconcern that the undersigned
Administrator of the Estate of HenryOf Iss, deceased, has this day filed his finalaccount of said fcstate In tbe
2J,,P?H,.Le?f re8Q lor Marlon roun'y

Saturday, (Ictoher 8tb, 1692 io'clock of said daylu the
XiilCu,5 ha? btP flxel ns the tlSS and&o.r bearlns tho san Tuke$loa
Ges?1d'?cea,d0.r f th l4,atB 01 U

BaIem' 0r'' BePternber 6, 1692.

All ininistrator's Notice.

NOTICE Is hereby given that tbehas bten
ili iiiun,i.iji7.i

?Plarl0 'nty, Ortgon, debased, byuo county court oi thS slate oi Oregon,for Mnrioa county. All person havingclaims ag Inst said estatethem to the uuderslgned verlSed T

SfSS,i5 Wr?011 "bitten
county. Oreironwithin six months from the date of thisSSS,?i?d,aU pereous indebted to saidmln,..l1,pIeaemnke immediate tettieundersigned.

Dated this August 8th, 18D2.

AdSeSiedrat0r f tU cstt "ofrSUch,

A Good Opening.
-- .".""' uu oiaciamitn shonare nwrt.rf
KffiS ??..olniS,,jr. i?.P Bouth--

of

WWf'tn Oregon, also a sawmillInducements offered. AddreSPostmaster, Ankeny.Or.

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Balchelor, Prop'r.
War Meals at AH lliurs of Hie D.i'

1

,VubU,hb,2enUbM Ub' " la

aL:a,"l", ls keainax.t.

hUDKRON

bimnu h .r 'V H

AiND MUMS.

.10
0,

J. I BENNETT k SON.

CAKCJES,
Fruit ant) Cigars,

P. O. Blook.

Clears and Tobacco.
BILLIARD PAKLOR,

243 Oom'l Street.

T. W. TH0RNBURG,
The Upholsterer,

riiiuuvj, nnd repnlrs
iilltolstt-re- luniitnto Flint.il.isn wiirA. a

HMUite Inuranco block. rest,

JOHN lit WIN,

Carpenter aud Builder,

Shop fi5 State street.
Store Fitthips aSpcclalt

jimtpjiY.

Yard,
isOKTH

B.

Baths

August,

InthoCounty

HUUbAkD

loathe-cit-

HUMlMHManaB;.! 11111111 li3BBKttmtfyjEJB"lHII'Mnj.xjuj

EDUCATIONAL.

Go to the Best,
The place for young ladles and gentle,men io a thorough education Is thflol d, but ever new.

nwn mvu nv

Long nnd still the leading Institution ofthe North Vest Better than evcrlNew course of Instruction ltt Oratorv
Theology and PosMirodmitcd. ''

STUUIKS. Normal, Business, Academy
College, and Law cotuses greatly enlhrzcdand lmpiovfd.

Faculties Inerented nnd lmpioved. For'ntnloguool College ot Law wiitoDeanBT. hicbardfon. Esq , Ha'em. Or
For CataK.euo ot Colltgo oi Medical andPhnrmary write Dean ltiehmond Kelly M.

D Portland. Or. '
For general Catalogue write Hov. GeoWhl jkor, D. D., President, balem. Or.

FRIENDS POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE

Will be opened to students Sept. is, rwOtleis'hamosi practical coarbesof Ltuuy
oi any school In tbe Slate, viz: Jli chainedEngineering, Civil Knglmeribg, lilectrlealLuglueerlng, tadtmlo and Grammarschool courses Students practice dally Inwood bhop, machUe shop, aud laLora.
torles.

Tuition and Ho iril per Tear, ICO.
Speclul Inducements ton fpw young menwho wish to work for their boaid und tui-tion during vacations. Forprospectusaud
further Information, address

LDWIN JIOIUUSON.M S,
Presdtnt, fcnlem, Or.

Conservatory of Music,

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY,

SALEM, OREGON.
The course most complete and the high-e- st

grade of any muslo school In tne
Northwest. Best and newest methods ofteaching. Enlarged facilities aud nowplanter Instruction of beginners for Hiecoming school year. Diplomas granted oncompletion of course. Next term begins
September 5, 1892. Z. M. PABVIN;

Send for catalogue. Music Director.

Miss Ballou's
KINDERGARTEN.

rHIRD YEAR
Opens Monday, Heptcmuer 19th, at Kin-

dergarten Hall, opposite opera house.

Children received at three years of tigeand over. A connecting clnss will be
for advanced Kindergarten pu-

pils and those beginning primary wink.Only thebest mndl-- K'lurli.m.rl mclh.
ods employed. Prang's shtim ot drawing
and color wotk iutioduced.

Miss Annie Thornton,
Graduate nt theDiesden t'onservtt ,yo
MuslofUcriunuy)wlll open her noiits, tl
and 7, tank building, tsepttmber M.

Iuslrustions in vocal and Inslirmenlal
music, also in Oermnn nnd French.

Select School.
MIH3 KNOX will begin hertehct tbonl

flrst Moudny In stptemer, at theUtile Cential school building.

rMHTH M. HAHP.1S, Teacher of 'V olco
U i'inuoandOigJU. May besfennt lha

wonsptMi jijornt her home, KUmui mtrstitet.

25c Want Column.
Notlcls inserted for OKE Cl T PEP.
.OKl) EACH 1SMEKTIOW. tu

this toluc.u foi lu.
tltoa lw ciitr-nv- e cents.

JrOU tALE. A house Uibo moNtd.n.Udt
told at onto. Big bargain. JUQiilte

ui Howard, the houso mover.
I O-- T. A Mlleaei) took Ko.4:M, containU lng tho lintim itl A. It K.nl. bill
aer ph use leave at Aitkeu & pa'met's gio
eery, and be lowarded.

WAM'Kl :- .- Seauif.tr ".a to do repairing
tiew work. Apply to

l"-t- f t 1 II AKT. Tailor.

wATiiD.- - 'i"o rent u pood farm ot
uuoui iim ucrcs, by ii thuiougu tanu

er. Good i cfereuc.b given Cull ft this of--
nvv.

wANTED- - --A gtrl to do general houki
work Calful IQi iilbwty rst, 80-3-t

WANTED.-Situatl- on to drive a team,
ot bort.es or do gcniral

work. Wages no objsct, Addrets . T."
this ottke IKWt

White's No. 60,
BALEM'S FlNJ2.Vr 'MtUCir,

N,n, ids.dy for buslutin. Can fill work
tpdcihll). J.V, wni'lK.

TO BUILD IS A PLEASURE
When you see these new 1891

designs in Books 4 and 5, "Houses

and Cottages."
Mjl h ' ii'inc'. ". i ntalKi"'wd-lcn- ,
V . H 111 l I 1;. 'ng Ho

I wi , fiotn t 0 1 t'
i.'tn ai b it uurior ftB o, 5 con--

u f i'i. of d.,-t'li.- rusting orr
ilCW, i irtim jjvit up to ". tanj
rew-- u iion.4 rvtrtty:of hou lu

fric $ ewh.nr'l.ftx-i- f tV- - 0,

D. S. HOPKINS
Architect, Grand Rapk, Mich.


